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Nationally Advertised Brands 
Week Sept. 1 to 10!

BUY GOODS OF KNOWN QUALITY AT ALOORN'S 
WITH CONFIDENCE!

PATRONIZE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE 
and SAVE MONEY!!

WATCH for FREE SLIPS in PACKAGE ICE CREAM!

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Thursday-Saturday Sept. 1-3

"COWBOY FROM BROOKLYN"
DOUGLAS In

MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!! 
FLASH GORDON SATURDAY MATINEE

Sunday-Tuesday Sept. 4-6 
CONTINUOUS MONDAY LABOR DAY!!

"LITTLE MISS BROADWAY"

"BLIND AL)BI"«"« rHAKD
COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

Sept. 7

TROUBir
$»*— COME EARLY— DOORS OPEN 6 P. M.— $*$

Wednesday Only 
DE 

, O'KEEFE
DENIS ^..T^ C,,^]^

Labor Day Occasion for Outing

and* that will lu» mold-utem beauty ipol U only 
UU OTU th* prolonged w**k-ind djforded 
local manager ol th« W«it«m Auto Suppl.
clou of hU fina'i Pn-Laboi Day Sal* oi n*cu*!tiM lor touring comfort and 
 aftty. Tlru. battniM. motor oil*,   at COTM* and KO»> oi ouur artlclM 
an Itatund in tin nlo which radi Saturday. Siptmbo third. r

r Day. according to th* 
i Auto Supply Company, In announcing la*

Bolt Splinters Rod, 
Angler. Escapes Injury

FORT ERIE, Ont. ( U. P. ) - 
Jack Richmond, sat fishing at a 
shipyard slip on Niagara River 
near here, and got a bite. A 
moment later, a bolt of light 
ning knocked Richmond's fish- 
ng pole out of his hands, shiv- 
 ring It to bits. Ke was not in 
ured.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

"The lending policy of 
Bank of America i. «, provide
the aoundest type oi credit best suited to the need of every individ 

ual and of every established business no matter how large or small. 

If any man or woman of good character and proved ability reqtiire' 

money for any worthy purpose for business or for personal <use£. 

no matter how specialized the need, Bank of America has, or wil' 

endeavor to provide, the type of credit that will be most helpful.'

State Fajr Giant

auirmsnofttwBosidofDiroaBrS)

Bank of America has always made sound capital loans to large and 
small businesses to the maximum amount permitted by government 
banking regulations. Now Bank of America is pleased to be able to 
offer, through its 493 California-wide branches, a new, more liberal 
ized lending service.

LOANS FOR SMALL BUSINESS
Small businesses may be generally, divided Into two 
classes retailers and manufacturers. Bank of Amer 
ica lias a special loan plan designed to meet die needs 
of both. The most common need of the small manu 
facturer is for working capital and capital for plant 
improvements. The retailer's problem is primarily one 
of ready cash to carry more receivables and a suffi 
cient inventory. The manufacturer may avail himself 
oi both the accounts receivable plan and the small 
capital loan plan outlined below. The retailer's prin 
cipal problem may be solved by use of the small capi 
tal loan plan or a combination of this plan and FHA 
financing which, under Title I, permits modernization 
of properly, the installation of new store fronts, fix 
tures, and similar improvements. Small capital loans 
for either retailers or manufacturers are available only 
to concerns which have, been established fur at least

LONG TERM LOANS
for Commercial 

or Industrial enterprise*
Bulk oi America baa a convenient method of 
making amortized time loans in bond or noto 
form 10 business and industry. This type of loan 
is particularly well adapted to the concern desir 
ing to expand its operations as well as those de* 
siring to refinance existing obligations.

The world's largest giant, 8 
foot, &Yi Inch Kobfirt Wudlow of 
Alton, III., will appear at the Cal 
ifornia State Fair and Exposition 
ut Sacramento tomorrow and 
Saturday. The 20-year-old giant 

 eighing 485 pounds will take 
part Ui a children's parade and 
miniature circus.

POST-SEASON OPERA
Winding up the 17th festival 

season of Symphonies under the 
Stars with a. post-season event, 
Hollywood Bowl offers the beau 
tiful and highly emotional Puc 
cini grand opera "La Bohcme," 
Wednesday night, Sept. 7.

TERM LOANS FOR SMALL BUSINESS

Amofut of Loan
' Deiiral

9 500
« 500 -$2,000
$2,001 . $31,000
$3,001   $5,000
 The term Minlmun
meins the net csih
preciatioil and uwne.

Maximum Minimum Annual
Repayment Net Incont

Period Requirtmcnl'
1 Year $ 2,500
2 Year. 8 5,000
3 Years $ 5,000
5 Yean $10,000

Annual Net Income Requirement
income of the business before do
's withdrawals.

one year. For loans over $1000 a concern most hare 
been established for a longer period. Loans may bo 
made with or without security or endorsement, de 
pending upon the amount and maturity of the loan. 
Loans of this type, however, cannot be made for the 
purpose ol starting new ventures.

COMMERCIAL LOANS and lines of credit 
are available to any business with satisfactory 
credit. Bank of America's commercial loan de 
partment offers many exclusive features of 
service.

JAYCEE OPENING
Graduates from the local high 

school who expect to enter Comp- 
ton Junior College arc notified 
that school will open Sept. 12. 
.Those who will be entering the. 
14th year arc to register on 
ppening day, while 13th year 
st'idents will register on the day 
following.

Movie audiences arc due f 
three big surprises when th 
sec their favorite stars In Pal 
mount's new romantic fles 
"Tropic Holiday," which ope 
tonight at the Torrance thcat 
Rob Burns, the favorite son 
Arkansas, quits the state he h 
made famous and becomes 
Senatorial candidate from Ok! 
homa. Hilarious Martha Ra 
comes down to earth as the s< 
retary to a screen author n 
the elusive sweetheart of Burn 
and Dorothy Lamour trades h 
sarongc for the gay native co 
tumes of southern Mexico.

Ray Mllland, heading the ca 
as the Hollywood writer 
tries to "get away from It a 
In the tropics, has a "straight 
role, reminiscent of the one 
played so successfully In "Ea 
Living." He comes to Mexl 
to forget the movies and sta 
with Miss Lamour to forget t 
world, forsaking even his Holl 
wood sweetheart, blonde 
lovely Blnnle Barnes.

The comedy highlight of "T« 
pic Holiday" Is Martha Raye 
bullfight which she bravely i 
dertakes for love of Bob Burn 
the bombastic would-be-Senat 
from Oklahoma. For thi: 
usual act Martha trained und 
one of Mexico's foremost bu 
fighters, Imported from his n 
live country to teach the star 
the tricks of his trade.

Col'm Under Construction 
By BETSY BYRNES

"Somewhere Beauty dwells, 
underlled;

For I hnve seen a rose unfol
At dawn,
And wonder grow
In the eyes of a child."

 Nellie B. Miller 
QUESTIONS

Last night we readi in th 
charming book, "A City of Bells 
that a man leant back restfu 
in his chair. The pronunciatl 
of the word "leant" caused n 
end of a discussion. How i 
you pronounce it?

What is the difference betwet 
a gib and a jib?

Next Monday will be Larx 
Day. Who inaugurated Labc 
Day, and when? 
TODAY'S PROVERB

"He who Btumbleg tivice ove
the same stone deserves to
break his shins," 
Rather harsh viewpoint ii 

rery old proverb, we must say 
ANSWERS

If you pronounce "leant" < 
"leent," you are very wrong, ii 
deed! "Leant" sounds exact 
like "lent" when it is proper! 
pronounced.,
, A gib Is a piece of metal use 

to hold parts or a machine 1 
place, or to afford a bearing, 
jib is a certain kind of a sail, 
may also be the projecting arm 
of a crane. Or, again, jib ma 
mean balk.

Labor Day was inaugurate; 
by the Knights of Labor In 1882 
Twelve years later, by vote o 
Congress, Labor Day became 

>gal holiday. 
ADIOS

The following lines were give 
:o us the other day. We thin! 
:hoy arc beautiful: 
"Sleep, that comes like gentle

rain 
To parched flowers on thlraty

plain. 
Sleep, thou Heaven sent gain!

Sleep, sweet nurse of those in
pain, 

ForgetfulnesB of heart and
brain 

Till morning comes again."

It pays to advertise in The
erald.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE FINANCING 
flexible marking capital in any amount /or

manufacturer!, itholetalert, jobber* 
Bank of America's plan of financing accounts receiv 
able ie d«ig!IC<J to meet the working capital needs of 
manufacture; , wholesalers, jobbers. Debtors are not 
notified and there in no interruption of regular rou 
tine. If you me nut now discounting, you can fees the 
cash you liavp invented in receivables and provide 
flexible working capital for all your requirements a t 
a profit, and ut the name time insure adequate capital 
when sales expand. Loans for capital purposes are 
ulao available tu manufacturers, wholesalers, jobber*.

COMMODITY AND WAREHOUSE LOANS
nay be arranged through Bank of America on 
commodities and many types of inventory stored 
in p ubllc or field warehouses. This plan is es 
pecially attractive to concerns which must carry 
large slocks of raw materials.

There is a Bank of America loan for 
every constructive need. . • • Inquire 
al your neighborhood branch.
Capital financing for doctors, dentists, hoipi- 
tali.
Financing for e«ery need of agriculture, pro 
duction of cropi, livestock, marketing and 
processing.
Financing for the oil industry, mining, manu 
facturing of all kinds.
Financing for automobile and household ap* 
pliance 'dealers.
Loins to buy, build or modernise homes, elates 
or other properly. 
Time plan automobile financing. 
Timtflw personal loans (or every family ne*j.

NATIONAL- liix/rVot ASSOCIATION

I ORRANCE
ADULTS 25o Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10o

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept- 1, -, 3 . . . 
MARTHA RAYE — BOB BURNS — TITO GUIZAR 

DOROTHY LAMOUR and RAY MILLAND in
"TROPIC HOLIDAY**

ROBERT MONTGOMERY — VIRGINIA BRUCE in
"YELLOW JACK"

Walt Disney's "DONALD DUCK" — CARTOON
. W.-PLAY-.NITE . • . FRIDAY—$$$

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday, Sept.  », 5, 8 ...
SHIRLEY TEMPLE in 

"Little Miss Broadway**
VICTOR McLAGLEN in

"WE'RE GOING TO BE RICH"
e LABOR DAY MONDAY 6th ... CONTINUOUS

Only .
_ _ 

Sept. 7 . . .

W—SPECIAL 
GIANT KENO 

$$$-SHOW STARTS ... 6 P.M.—$$$

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
• DON'TMISS THIS

LATESTlHOPALONG CASSIDY — Wm. BOYD
"BAR 20 JUSTICE'1

MELVYN DOUGLAS in
"FAST COMPANY*'

ON WORLD'S BRIGHTEST STREET SHIRLEYIS 
N. Y. COP

The world's brightest street takes the world's' brightest 
star to Ite heart in "Little Miss Broadway," Shlrley Tem 
ple's latest musical opening Sunday at the Torrance theatre. 
Slilrley'p surrounded by fun-making show people in the 
film, Including (top, left to right and down) George Murpuy, 
Jimmy Durante, Phyllls Brooks and Edna Mae Oliver.

STAR IN MUSICAL LAUGH ROUND-UP

Since the m.'wsl hns come out 
that Shlrley Temple's chief am 
bition when she grows up Is to 
become a police-woman, law-and- 
order organizations all over the 
country hnve hastened to grant 
that wish -and now, long before 
she reaches maturity.

Latest honor of this kind came 
when a registered letter from 
the New York City Detective 
Bureau was delivered to her on 
the "Little Miss Broadway" set 
at 20th Century-Fox. Inside was 
a formal notification that she 
had been made an honorary 
member of "New York's Finest," 
and a full-sized gold badge.

In addition to being Chief of 
her own unique police force  
"with badges 'n everything," 
Shlrley Is also "Los Angeles .Jun 
ior Policewoman Number One," 
and Is an honorary member of 
the Honolulu Police force, and 
of similar organizations scattered 
over the United States.

"Little Miss Broadway," her 
latest starring film, opens Sun 
day at the Plaza theatre In Haw 
thorne. George Murphy, Jimmy 
Durantc, Phylll."; Brooks and Ed 
na Mac Oliver arc featured, and 
the picture Includes six new 
dance-song hits by Bullock and 
Splna.

"Frankenstein"
"Dracula" 

Lonesome Ghosts

It's a rlp-roarin' romance when "De:ui-Eye" Dick 
Powell meets "Prairie Pip" Prlscilla Lane in th'n musical 
comedy, "Cowboy from Brooklyn" which opens tonight at 
the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD ( U. P. )   On 

screen characterization can wrecl 
an actor's career, declares J 
L&Rue who has been working 
'our years to win back the fol 
owing he lost in a single pic 
urc.

LaRue says he learned tuples 
son with that one picture, "Th< 
Story of Temple Drake." Unti 
he played In it, he thought 1 
made no difference to the fans 
vhat character be portrayed sc 
ong as he did a good job of it 
t does make a difference. That's. 

Why he turns down ro.los that do 
not give the villain a few gooc 
[uallties.
In "The Valley of the Giants,' 

jaRue is something of a bad 
nan. He's a gambler and villain 
ut he doesn't cheat and hep 
eets the heroine. That's why 

LaRue took the role.
The slim, soft-spoken LaR_ 

made an auspicious start in plc- 
ures as the priest in, "Fa 
/ell to Arms." He seemed d_ 
ned for stardom for his work in 
tat picture. He was offered the 
ole of Popeyc in "The Story of 
emple Drake" after George 
aft refused the part. LaRue 

read the script, saw that it gave 
Im a chance to do a great piece 
f acting and took the role. 
When the picture was released, 

16 critics raved about LaRue's 
qrk. But the fans didn't. Pop- 
ye was a despicable character 
ithout one saving grace. In 
ating the character, the fans 
so hated the man who brought 
m to the screen and almost 

uined LaRuc's career. 
After that experience, LaRue 

uatfully began rebuilding his 
ace In pictures. Since then, he 

IBS' turned down many parts

that he felt might injure him. 
Very slowly he has regained a 
following, judged by the amount 
of fan mail he receives.

A few more good roles like the 
one he plays in "The Valley of 
the Giants," he feels, will make 
the moviegoers forget he ever 
played the role of Popeye and 
make them believe he Isn't a bad 
sort of fellow after all.

A free lecture on opportunities 
for students in Diesel and in 
ternal combustion engines, air- 
conditioning, refrigeration, radio, 
television and electricity com 
bined with several sound motion 
pictures Is to be presented free 
of charge next Tuesday night, 
Sept. 6, in the city park by the- 
National Schools of Los An 
geles, according to C. H. Carter, 
publicity director.

Tho lecture will bo given by 
iarrison O. Joseph. Screen fea 
tures of the two-hour entertain 
ment will include a comedy 
starring Singer Donald Novis, 
the sky fleet of the navy, mod 
ern transportation and an all- 
around sports picture. All resi 
dents of Torrance and vicinity 
arc cordially invited to attend 
he affair which will start at 
he band shell ut 8 o'clock.

CABRILLO

rluseum Party Resumes 
Swordfish Explorations

LOUISBURG, N. 3. (U.P.) - 
The study of migratory habits 
and anatomy of swordfish start 
ed two years ago and Is being 
resumed here hy an Ameri

SAN PBDRO
LAST 2 DAYS

"GIVE ME A

Martha Raye, Bob Hope 
Botty Grablc

"BOOLOO"
"THE WHITE TIGER" 

'tUBDAY
3wlng On Ice!

"MY LUCKY 
STAR"

SONJA HKNH-;
Joan Davlb, C«sar Romero

"GATE WAY"
Don Ame,che, Avleen 

Whclan

expedition headed by Michael 
Lerncr, New York, Internation 
ally known spoilsman.

aawtasa__ _
REGULAR FRIDAY EVE-

NING ATTRACTION
Now Playing!

"HACKET BUSTERS"
with Humphrey Buffurt und

tieurgc Brent
ulso Klcruird UU in

"SKV GIANTS"

Starting Sunday! 
"ALEXANDER'S HAG- 

TIME BAND" 
ttlth Tyrone Power, Alle 

I'aye and Don Amcclie 
CONTINUOUS SHOW

LABOR DAY 
STARTING 1 p. m

LCMiTA

10Ic IHSSS-Narbonne 
P.-I. 24S

20°

Thurs., Fit. Sat., 
Lulse Runlcr Robert Young 

Mvlvyn Dougltuu In
"THE TOY WIFE"

and
Patricia Bills 

and Donald Woods In
"Romance on 

the Run"
EXTRA ATTRACTION

FRIDAY NIGHT ON OUR
STAGE!!

DANCE REVUE
By Pupil* of the l>hinan 

Dunring School
Many Local Children Will 

_____Participate! __

Sunday and Monday
Don Aincche and 
Slnioni* Simon In
"JOSETTE"

Tuesday and Wednesday

"THE BIRTH OF 
A BABY"

The Picture Kvery Adult
Should Sec!

dnilKNlon thin picture only: 
AdulU -OIK Loge» DOr 
Producer of thin picture will 
not permit it showing lens

28e admission.
Children under 14 not

admitted unless accompanied
by parentH.

No duiker OveiiHiire
Wednesday . . . Suspended

one week'.

it'


